Build Mental Muscles: Learn Chess
www.chesslings.com.au
 1300 424 377

Learn Chess for less than $0.20 per week!
Chess Kids' online games and lessons portal gives students access to play live chess games against
other kids from around Australia, solve puzzles and take part in video and interactive lessons. Best
of all, they can login from home or school the whole year round!

24/7 access to online lessons, games, puzzles and more ... on a safe and kid-friendly site.


24/7 access to play live online games



Unlimited puzzles to solve



Interactive practice sessions



272 great videos to watch



Read over 424 articles



More content added every week!

For your students to have individual access to live online games and chess coaching ...
$15 per child (5-50 students)

$12.50 per child (51-100 students)

$10 per child (101+ students)

Each school will be sent a single invoice. Prices are quoted ex-GST. Private subscriptions (not through a school account,
or fewer than 5 students from one school) are charged at $39.95 per child. All subscriptions have a 30-day money back
guarantee and all individual accounts through a school expire on January 31st of the following year.

Email chesslings@chesskids.com.au, Fax 03 8679 3651 or Post Chesslings, 758 North Rd, Ormond, 3204
SCHOOL REGISTRATION BONUS:
Include School Registration and get FREE Entry into the OzSchools Chess Challenge

School Name: _____________________________________________________
School Address: ___________________________ State: _____ Postcode: _____
Teacher/Parent in charge: ___________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________
Please print carefully - this email address is used for all correspondence.
(optional) School

Purchase Order # ____________________

 Please invoice us for students listed below @ $15 (5-50 students), $12.50 (51-100 students), $10 (101+ students)
 Please include a School "Learn Chess" Registration @ $495 to get everything the kids get, plus:





Live weekly webinars
24/7 email and phone support
Chess resources CD/DVD
Premium MicroBase account, discounted equipment and more...

Individual accounts will be created for each student and you will be sent each child's username and password. We provide a printable
copy of these details for students to take home as a reminder so they can get access at any time.

Please complete the following table with student names - or email an XL spreadsheet to chesslings@chesskids.com.au one student name per line.

Build Mental Muscles: Learn Chess
www.chesslings.com.au
 1300 424 377

"Learn Chess" individual subscriptions
School: ____________________________________________________________________
Co-ordinator Name:_________________________________________________________
Name (First, Last)

Email (not required)

1. Sam Example

sam.student@school.email.gov.au
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For more than 25 students please email an XL spreadsheet with the above information. One student per line.

Email to: chesslings@chesskids.com.au, Fax to: "Chess Challenge" 03 8679 3651 or
Post to: 758 North Rd, Ormond, VIC 3204

